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Seattle, WA -- (February, 2009) – Forepoint LLC, a top technology provider and an authorized 

reseller of Sage and Intuit, is proud to announce the addition of Deltek to their software solution 

offerings. 

 

"Forepoint is excited to expand our product offerings, providing even more options for our 

clients," states Kevin Cumley, Forepoint President. "With the addition of Deltek, we plan to 

continue our success as a top technology trendsetter along with help from our exceptional team, 

phenomenal clients, and our dedicated business partners."  

 

Deltek Vision® is a leading enterprise software solution designed for professional services firms 

to improve business performance, streamline operations, and win new business. Vision 

integrates end-to-end business processes, and automates the planning, tracking and 

administration of resources and projects.  

 

“Forepoint has built an outstanding reputation by effectively utilizing their unique blend of 

technical and management expertise combined with a highly professional, customer-focused 

attitude,” said Sean Hickey, Vice President of Sales for Deltek. ”We are excited by the benefits 

this partnership with Forepoint will bring to our Vision customers.” 

 

About Forepoint LLC  

Forepoint LLC provides business application software for small to midsized companies with a 

focus on accounting, ERP, project management, HRMS and CRM solutions.  Our firm has over 20 

years experience specializing in needs assessment, process analysis, solution selection, 

installation, training, and ongoing support of business software applications.  With offices in 

Washington, Montana, Wisconsin, Oregon and Hawaii and serving over 500 customers in 11 

states, we have successfully completed thousands of implementations.  Whether the project is 

small and straightforward or large and complex, Forepoint offers award winning software 

solutions from industry leaders such as Sage, Deltek and Intuit.  Forepoint is also actively 

involved in a variety of associations committed to improving our industry. To learn more about 

Forepoint LLC or schedule a consultation with one of the nation’s top providers of Sage Accpac, 

Deltek Vision, and QuickBooks Enterprise visit www.forepointusa.com.  

 

About Deltek 

Deltek® (NASDAQ: PROJ) is the leading provider of enterprise applications software designed 

specifically for project-focused businesses. For more than two decades, their software 

applications have enabled organizations to automate mission-critical business processes around 

the engagement, execution and delivery of projects. More than 12,000 customers worldwide rely 

on Deltek to measure business results, optimize performance, streamline operations and win new 

business. Visit www.deltek.com. 


